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COTXTB.T FRIESDS tie will alwaysbe pleated
hear from , on nil matters connected with

reps , country politics , ans on any tnbjtct
whatever, of pcusral Interests to the people of

our State. Any inloimation connected vlth-

U vckctior *, ard relaticp to floods , acctdt ntc,
fill be guidly received. All ench cojnmanUa-

.Uors

.

however , muit te as brJcl i* poaible ;

end they must hi all cases be Trrltten on one

* He of tie sheet only-

.Tur
.

KA B or WRITER , In rail , mutt In each and

fvtty cs*. accompany any communication of-

wt&t mure soever. Thli is not Intended for
puUItatUn.butforourown Eatisfaction and

r.; proof of peed faith.
.

XoVKcmia.Tg of candidates for OBee wheth-

er

¬

nude Ij self or friends , and whether as no-

tlocs

-

or comnnnication * to the Editor, are

until nominations are made simply personal ,

and tilll be cbarped for as advertlrai entH-

.ro

.

Mjrdttlro contributions of a litottjyor-
jioctial character; and ive vriU not undertake
top'C tnccr rcsenc tlie me in any case

whatever. Cur Ftafl IB rcCdenCy larpe ta
wore than Ripply our limited space.-

An
.

communications should bo addressed to-

E. . ROSKWATER , Edttcr-

."Tkclerrisiature.

.

shall pats laics to eorrtct-
ativxs and prevent -unjust discrimination
and extortion in all charges of express, tele-

graph
¬

, atvl railroad companies in this ttale-
nc oiforee sucA lawsly adequate penalties

It the extent , if necessary , for that purpose ,
of forfeiture of their property and ran-

chistt.
-

." [Sec, 7, Art 32 , Nebraska Con-

ttitntion
-

, enacted June. ]
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first gun was a whole
.

TUB New York Tribune publishes an
extract entitled "How Snooks got out

'E it. " Some Omaha people would be
more interested toknow "How Snooks
got into it. "

TIIE Illinois Central railroad has
puid §30,508,344 in dividends and re-
duccd its funded debt to 10,300,000-
in twenty years. [Ex.

And still the corporation managers
insist that railroading is very unprofit-

able
¬

and risky business in this coun-

try
¬

, and the profits from transporta-
tion

¬

are too email to warrant the cry
of extortionate tolls-

.Ouii

.

city council is extra economical
t times. The law requires the mayor

and council to publish official state-
ments

¬

of the financial conlition of the
city twice a year. To save the city
the expense of publication , which
would probably be about §10 , the
council patsed a resolution to allow
the papert to publish the report free
of charge if they saw fit to do so.
Now , as a matter of fact , no official
report published free of charge
will be correct , for the reason
that it takes too much labor
and costs too much money to publish
an accurate statement. The publica-
tion

¬

may be made but the figures a-

lirys
-

vary in some essentials , and no
paper will put itself out to correct
them without being paid at least for
i'ie mechanical labor, whereas if the
report was published officially the cor-

rections
¬

would have to be made , cost
they may. THE BEE , in this

cise , doesn't hanker after the fleeh
pita because it costs more
money to sot up Ibo figures than we
could get for doing this work. But if-

ilia object of the law makers is to le-
cirried out , the tax-payers of Omaha
should hare an accurate statement of
the financial affairs of this city.-

TUE

.

Lincoln Jourtiat is afraid that
the voice of THE BEE is too feeble to
reach the capacious ear of Mr. Valen-
tino

¬

and induce him to step down
from the anti-monopoly platform of
the republican party , with which ho is'
not in accord. It is not to be expect-
i d that Valentine will step down vol-

untarily
¬

, even if Gabriel's trumpet
! Sould blow into his carj but we ap-

prehend
¬

that the voice of TUE BEE

will b3 loud enough to reach a suffi-
ciintnamberof

-

republican voters tore ri-

der
¬

hiaelection dubious and compel the
.vato central committee to replace
Valentino by a man that doesn't
stand convicted by the records of the

J
courts as a common swiuclbr. Right I

hire let us state incident ! * hat John
Jvtiah is not the on * m . trho has
V een robbed of ' s hii stead by-

E K. Talent0) There are scores
rf homestead * ia the Norfolk land
office district who have been treated
just as badly as Mr. Ruth,

but hare not been able to bear tha ex-

panses
¬

of a ten years' litigation in-

thcconrte. . It is not very compl-
imentary

¬

to the republican party that
t ie 50,000 voters in Ifebrstkajshoul-
dte compelled to eupport a man to rep-

resent
¬

half a million people in con-

gess
-

whoso public career it tainted '

w.th corruption and fraud, and whota
personal conduct in connection with
the Sorurtnaheia scandal would bar
him ant of reputable ocaetyi

StTSISESS MEN AND TSB

The business men of the nation
have a peculiar interest in the success
of the republican party in the coming
elections. It is the party which pre-

sents

¬

tne soundest record on financial
and commercial interests and which
has never changed its policy to pander
to the interests of one Eootion of the
country at the expense of another.
Twenty years ago tha republican
party came into power on a
great political issue. Having
fulfilled its threat mission in
saving the union and enfranchising
two millions of slaves , the republican
party in 1865 found itself face to face
with a financial and commercial prob *

1cm almost as difficult as the political
ona which it had just solved. The
credit of the nation , the foreign and
internal commerce of the union , the
currents of trade and the interests of
industry were committed to their
keeping. Inflstion was king. Credit ,
trade , commerce and industry had all
been buoyed up to an unnatural pitch
by the unusual drains of a four
years' war. Enormous consump-
tion

¬

had engendered a still
more enormous production , prices
were inflated , speculation was
at its height , the whole country was
living far beyond its income , and the
coming depression was Inevitable.
The crash came and every portion of
the land felt its force. The able
financeering of a republican adminis-
tration

¬

hid raised the national credit

history of the treasury department.
Millions of dollars of the debt had
been paid off, and congress was en-

abled
¬

to relieve the people in
their extremity of the most on-

erous
¬

of the national taxes. Amid
the expostulations of the democracy ,
the opposition of financial fancies
and the entreaties of many of their I

own party , a republican congress held
firm to a monetary policy which
despite the distress then prevalent ,
they know to be for the best interests
of the land. Two years ago the wis-
dcm of the administration was seen
and with the resumption of specie
payments , a new era of prosperity
dawned upon the nation , and
to-day the business condition of the
country is a sterling tribute to the
economical -wisdom of republican ad-

ministration.
¬

.

Two years ago the country was
still staggering under the mighty load
laid upon its shoulders by an armed
insurrection of democrats which cost
the nation millions of treasure and
countless lives to suppress. It is to
the wiee , executive administration of
the republican party that to day com-
mercial

¬

confidence is once more re-

stored
¬

throughout the country, that
commerce has revived and trade is in-

an healthy condition. Itis to the
unflinchiug endeavors of a republican
administration and republican Ipgisla-
tlmt

-
industry has revived and that

thousands of forges , spindles and
looms , long idle , now sends forth 2
cheerful hum throughout the length
and breadth of the land-

.A
.

few days since , Secretary Thomp-
son's

- .

son slated that the Do Paws ,
'

plate gla s manuf.iclnrs of New Al-

bany
¬

, Ind. , who until recently were
avowed democrats , had given their
check to the republican state commit-
tee

¬

for 810,000 , saying that they bo-

Ueved
-

that the continuance of the re-

publican
¬

party in power was essential
to the industrial interests of the na-

tion.

¬

. In New York city hundreds of
leading importers and jobbers have
openly expressed the same conviction.
Of the thousands of business men
throughout the country a majority , if-

if they pafased to reflect , would acqui1-
esce in the same opinion , and when a

field is onca seen to bo for
their own interests and the interests
of commerce and trade generally , the
business mon'of New York , Indiana ,
New Jersey and Connecticut will
follow the example*, of the business
meninATermontandroll up a hand-
aomo

-

majority for the republican
ticket.

ACCORDING to the Serald, the ob11

jcct of inspection of the pipes is cot
wholly to compel the water works
company to live up to its contract.-
"Tho

.
company itself ," says the Her'

aid , "is more interested in having
perfect pipe than the city cun be.
They cannot afford to put in any
other than the best quality of pipe.
The loss would bo on them should
they put in poor pipe. The inspec-
tion

¬

of the pipe requires an expert ,
and Mr. Cook , in the interest of his
company , cannot afford to have any
other than a skilled man to inspect
the pipe.-

.Now

.

, if it is true that the company
ii more interested in having the pipe
inspected than the city what is the
U Q in putting the city to "the trouble
and expense of appointing an in-

epector.
-

. Why not take it for granted
that the company will carry out its
contract obligations not only in the
matter of pipe , but in the capacity of
machinery and all that pertains to iho
water words. It strikes us the
Herald's logic ia not very tenable.
The company doubtless is interested in
having good pipe , but the company
might consider it more economical not
to have such pipe , ns the contract calls
forinweight.qualityand workmanship.
Reasonably good pipe raigh answer
the company's purpoEo. This , how-

ever
¬

, wouldn't be carrying out the con-
tract

¬

, and if the city is ever to buy
these water works , as they surely will
within twenty years , prudence and
common sense dictate that we ehonld
have oompatent and skillful men to
eupervise the manufacture of the pipes
and see them tested. Mr. Cook , of
course , being the engineer of the com
paay , will now make it hia dutylo
act in tbe interests of the company
rather than for the city. "We might ,
with the saaje propriety , ask the con-

tractors
¬

of the eewers to appoint their!
owa inapsctcra as to ask him.

:? eeems to have add-
ed

¬

& wooden head tg Mswooden legs ,

BLA02 KILLS NUGGETS ,

Chinatown still continues to bother
Deadwood.

Deadwood recently had a 24hour-
goMyouplease

-

raco.
The Whitewood toll road is being

' rapidly pushed to completion.
The Rockerville Flume company

has temporarily suspended work.-

.There
.

. is great excitement in Lead
City over jumping of town lots.

The fight for the couuty seat of
Lawrence still SOPS on , with Lead City
the strongest rival.

There is great satisfaction expressed
in a sunposed contemolate'J charge in
the management of the De Smet mine.

The Rochford hydraulic company
will soon put a force of men to work
on their property five miles below
town.

The first rar ° f e Spearfish ac-

ademy
¬

ha * beer nearly finished. Ad-
ditions will be made to it as they be-
come

¬

necra ary.-

A
.

preliminary meetins r.f the Dead-
wood

-
printers was recently held , and

an application for a charter for a typo-
graphical

¬

union will be made.
The Homeitake company is having

17,000 cords ofnrrod cut and drawn
for them , which is enough to run a-

part rf their mills , till nex * season.-
Th

.
re are 230 atampj unprovided for

Btfll.

The Homesta'te' company's' clean-up
for the latter part of the month of Au-
gust

¬

is the biggest ynt brought down.
For tr-a month it will not be less than
§150000.

There Is great octlvHy throughout
the Southern Hills. Several mine'-
in ih&t locality are developing finely
and they only require milla to make
them good paying properties.-

A
.

ereat number of cstMe and sheep
are being driven frmn * ha rngp of
New Mexico toward the Black Hills
and upper country on account of the
ranees in the southern country play-
ine

-
out.

Rapid Oily is orp-viizing a drivini?

park association. Thirteen hundred
* harcs of the ttock havn been tiken ,
and more is in demand. Grounds
suitable for ra" purpose ? havn been
la'd out a d will bo fenced. The lo-

cation adjoins the town site on the
north.

Recently there was a cloud burst on
Bittla creek , nichteen miles bclw
Ouster City , that washed r.wny about
two miles rf the telegranh pilrs , wre;

and all. At a, point seventeen miles
south of Ouster . for thirty miles to ¬

ward * Hat crecV , there was scarcely &

vestige of the telegraph line left.
Many ciltle will bo driwn into the

valleys between the Brllo Fourrne
and Owl creek , north of the Hills
which is said to be ono of the best
ranges. There h n tmmenao amount
nf h.ty put up this reason in Lost
Horse ard other val'evs in that dis-
trict , and it is of a rplendid quality.
There is ats * ] -> n rgo amount cf corn
planted this year , and it looks well
generally,

In the Savaso tunnel they have
lately encountered euro , white , tine
cratned quarf ? , tv.at 5 ST hard it IE
with the fjreate't d'fficol'v' and by s-

verv slow process that they are en-
abled

¬

to drill it. It is apnxrentl tlie
hanging wnl ! of a largo lei'ge. They
hava now gnna twenty two fee1
through the solid strat- > , and hare got
into a formaion a li'tls different.
There are s'nrgers of slito runninc
down thrPUwh it, nnd now < h'"k thev
will soon get t'irouch' it. AU'ioush'
barren of geM it ia enppnsed bv the
old mine'-'i thaigo'd is * o be found in
close proximity tn it This is * he prp-
vailing

-
nr-li! > f TC > ]I all old Ccltfnrnin

miners , and if the thoTy promos cm-
rect

-

, WR nr-v expect to soon hear of-

aomethinc'bsing found in the Savage
that will pay.-

Hi3

.

Career is Well Nltch Run.

Senator David Davis gets himself
before the public pgiin by wrMng a
letter giving his reasons for support-
ing

¬

General Hancock for the pr ? si-

dency. . 3'hese reasons are not such as
will commend the ecnalor to public
favor or promote the election of Gen-
eral

¬
Hancock. They are such as

might ba assicned by any disappoint-
ed

¬

man who had everything to gain
and nothing to lose by the success of
his former rival. Senator Davis'
political career is now well - nigh
run. His term in the senate is
rapidly approaching its end , and un-
less

¬

he can find in the next three
years an executive willing to restore
him to Ilia old place on the bench ,
which he abandoned , with much of
the respect once felt for him , when ho
launched on the sea of political
intrigue in the hope of reaching the
presidency , he must before another
presidentiW convention of any party
be so far forgotten as to be altogether
beyond the power of resurrection.

Calhounism ana Caucus Kmle. .
The Cleveland Auzeiger prints the

following editorial : "Democratic pa-
pers

¬

are attemp'ing to deceive the
people in rogsrd to the dangers which
a victory of the south in the coming
election micht proJiii-o. The south ,
theysnyj is harmless because without
the BBsistanco of northern democrats
it is in n hopeless minority. Such
arguments , however , can only deceive
those who are not acquainted with the
pilitical situation. 'Kins; Caucus'
reigns supreme in the democratic par-
ty

¬

more than in any other. The cau-
cus

¬

political policy is determined
upon and all resolves of the CAUCUS
arc forced through congress under
tnd party whip and spur. If, therefore ,
the democratic pirly is in full posses-
sion

¬

of the federal aovermiient hxt
wing of the party which has the ma ¬

jority in caucus actually domineers in
the land. The southern wing of th
democratic party is in the majority ,
and the northern wing must submit
in caucus or bolt ; but the northern
docghfaces , after having tasted the
sweets of office acrain , will never do.
The southerners do not alone govern
the democratic caucus , but they ulao
control the mostjimportant committees
In congress ; for instance , in the sen-
ate

¬

committees on privileges and elec-
tions

¬

, the military committee
and the committee on foreign re ¬

lations the committee on commerce 'j
nnd the committee on railroads. In
the lower house the ex-rebels are in-

pcesession of the following chairman-
ships

¬

of important committees , viz :
Appropriations , commerce , railroads ,
naval sffairs and public buildings.-
By

.
moans of their majority in caucus

and tha committees in possession of
the ex-confederates , they can brinp ;

enough pressure to bear to hold the
northern wing of the pir'y with its
political intentions and propositions j

always under control. A victory in
j
'

November, i; e. , Hancock and ademo-
oratic

-

majority in the lower houee of
congress , and the confederates are
masters of the situation ! It does
not absolutely follow that , in case
of a victory of the south , another re
bellion would ba immediately inau-
gurated.

¬

. But the principles and doc-
trines

¬

for wnich Lee and Jackson
fought for four years are not dead ,
and it will not tke long for the seeds
cf rebellion , oown during a demo-
cratic

¬

adminiftra'ion , to develop into
fell growth and bloora again. Forty
years were necessary before the doc-
trines

¬

of Calhoun in relation to state
{ overcignty and the right of secesfion
bore (civil -war) their fruits. Cal-
hounism

-
is not dead, and as long as itI-

B alive the north most retain the

relna of the government in its ovrn-
hands. . "

PERSONALITIES ,

Tha widow's might doesn't seem to
i amount to much in General Butler'sc-
ase.| . "

Jrhn Damm was married in Cincin-
nst

-
: , the other day , and he will now

begin to do it.-

Gen.

.

. Schenck says he has always
considered a four-in-hand as a BO urea
of profit rather than expense.

Sara Bernhardt nas purchased 800
pairs of gloves for her American tour.
She will also bring along a pair of her
own kids-

.Thnrlow
.

Weed is under the weather
again. As Mr. "Weed is 83 years old ,
the odds are a trifle in favor of the
weather,

An Americaine , Miss Hnrknesi , has
won the long-sawed-for prize for ex-

cellenca
-

on the violin , at the Paris
conservatory.-

A
.

St. Loniz girl , who declared that
she WHS going to make footprints on
the sands of Time , was advised to let
the contract for hauling the sand ta

once.Rev.
. W. H H. Murray was born

on the day that Gen. Harrison was
elected president. Hence his name
William Henry Harrison Murray.-

A
.

California convict who was about
to bo hinged cooly sunn a gone ; to the
sheriff ; but the local journals do not
know the natn of the song. It must
hive been , "Break the Nooaa Gen-
tIv"

-

If any mnra of the Vanderbllt sirh
become engaged to English lords ft

new freight and passenger tariff will
have to be adopted. It costs money
to keep the nobility going-

.Fiftyone
.

ears of hot corn made a-

rnaal for Elias Druckerbrote , at Union-
town , 0. , on a wager. The hst ear
was eaten , cnb and *

all , and washed
down with a pint of whisky.

Sara Bernhardt has engaged six-
teen

¬

fctR erooms on the steamer which
will bring her to this cou try. Fif-
teenandahalf

¬

of them are" for her
rads and bustles , nnd the remainder
for her bean pole self.

With remarkable medical college
diplomacy Dr Buchanan has escaped
to Canada , where he can Bsaoci.Ve
with the American bankers end
cashiers who have made quick trips
across the border.-

Garfleld'a

.

Bravery.
George Q. Gardner In T ie Sloaroo Sentinel.

After the greit and sanguinary bat-
tle

¬

of Chickamaugal was bounl north
on a twenty d ys' furlough. At
Louisville I mot Generals Garfild and
Steedman , GarficUl wa ? goii j f9-

congrefs and Steedman north pn buM
ness. We happened to co down tu
the ferryboat in the fame 'bus , on top
of which were Garflold's arTd Steed-
man's

-

negro servants. It appears that
owing to the fact that the emancipa-
tion

¬

proclamation was not gcnerul ,

and .did ii"t at that time apply
to Kentucky , that state's legisla-
ture

¬

Imd taken advantage of it and
passed laws regarding the kidnapping
and confiscating of every stray nrgro
the cangs of civil officers and citizens
could lay their hands on. Officers
with passes were stationed at the le-

vees
¬

, instructed and authorized to-
sieze all negroes attempting to cro s
the river on the boats , no matter
where they were from. When we
went on the boat we were all in igno-
rence

-
of this State Ian- , and of the fc *

that a strong force of men were on
the boat for the purpose of seizing any
unlucky darkey who might ba goinc
north with the union officers. My
attention was first called to the far'-
by netiring o.nciot v.T > m"lU aek a-

nompotis looking man , "What do you
want v .itb that bi y ? "

Hooked out of the 'bus window and
noticed thit the man , in company
with others , was ordering the two
boys to get down from the 'bus and go
ashore with them. The man , who
claimed to be the sheriff , said the bov
could not go across tho.river ; that ho
should take possession of them , etc .

and proceeded to force them off the
boat. At this , Garfield and Stsednmi
jumped out of the 'bus. Garfield W B

mad ; ho told the o inso'ent
men that he had been fighting
rebels in the field for two year* ,
that he would now do some fiuhting-
on the water , and that if they did not
leave the boat at onca they would get
hurt. He stood between the negn es
and the officers , and shook his fist
in their faces , and dared them to
touch the black boys who had eo faith-
fully

¬

stood by him in the camp and
on the battle grounds of Stone Jlivor
and Chickamanga. General Steedman-
Tras mad ; he pulled off his coat and
marched Into the crowd , saying he-
ciuld tight such a white livered tot of-

rasela with good relish ; Chickamanga
had had no terruri for him , neither
hid kidnappers-

.It
.

was an exciting time for thorn.
While Garfield and Steedman wore
getting the negroes away from tbe
sheriff and his deputies , ua fellows in
the 'bus were getting our revolvers
ont of our valises , and we soon were
out and forming a line of battle , ono
deep and far apart , in the rear of
Garfield and Steedman. The shcriti
finally exhibited a disposition to tcke
the negroes at any risk. GatfieU ,
followed by us blue coats , moved ui
the enemy in force. They retreated
"ri.jht smart" to the shore. The
sheriff , from his safe place on shore ,
ordered the captain of the boat not
to move the boat with the negrots-
on board. The captain then came to-

Gatfield and told him thai he , the
ctptaiu , could not take the boys across
the river without incurring a heavy
fine , and therefore would not move
the boat. General Garfield said he
would relieve him of responsibility ,
so ho announced he would pilot the
beat across if some ono would volun-
teer

¬

to run the engine. Upon several
of the soldiers agreeing to do it , ihe
captain caved and ordered the boat
untied , saying he would take tbe crowd
across and stop the tarxal fuss. The
boat started sud the row ended.

Vanderbilt enciHisMilitsns.
How rich is Vanderbilt ? That is

one ot these things no fellow can find
out. But somebody has been making'
very ingenious calculr.tions as to what
he can do with his money , and as this
is quite readable we put it here for
our'rcaders to table talk about. Mr.-
Wm.

.
. H. Vanderbilt'a income from hisi

investments in fifty one million dol-
lars

¬

four per c nt. government bonds
is represented nt fire thousand dollars
daily , which is two hundred and o.ght
and a quarter dollars per hour , thiee
dollars and forty-seven cents per min-
ute

¬

, or five cents per second. Assum-
ing

¬

that he is paid by the
second , he cannot possibly spend
hia money , as he could not select his
purchases and lay down the piccfs
fast enough. He could not even
throw it away ; to piok up , cast , re-
cover

¬

, pick up , and cast again , would
take him two seconds , and , if he
worked all through the twenty-four.;)
hours without rest , he could only dis-
pose

¬

of one-half his income. By
living economically , saving up four
years , he couldplacing his five-cent
pieces side by side , make a nickel
belt round the earth , or by converting
his swings into one-cent pieces:

and mounting them in a pile he
would in twenty j ears erect a road
to ihe moon , and have fiva hun- I

red dollars to invest when ho got;

there. Should his amusements take a
charitable twist he could out of a-

year's receipts donate to every man
1

woman and child in ihe United States
twenty cents and hava money left-
over " Other vast possibilities occur
to the following fancy of the calcula-
tor

¬

: "In one day he could go to eight
thousand different circuses , eat ten
thousand pints of peanuts , drink fire
thousand glasses of lamon&de , and
hive money left to get hia booti-
b'acked.' . He can afford to have five
hundred thousand shirts washed in
one day , and on the day of his
death his income will buy ten first-
class funerals "

Leadvllle.
Leadrille Tetter.

Leadvllle has seen ita best days.
Nearly all the most prominent min's
are shut down , and those that are
still running are working a very small
force , and the output of 'ore amounts
to almost nothing. Not one-half of
the men are employed that were last
winter and a general dullness prevails
over the entire camp and surrounding
country. Since the miners' strike in
the spring , business has almost come

a stand still. A number
tcol

smelter are shut down also
on account of not receiving ore. On
Carbonate hill , out of the large rum-
bor

-

of mines , there is not over one
working , .and those that were produc-
ing

¬

largely up to last spring produce
nothing now. The Little Pittsburg
and Crysolite mines have scared off
cap'tslists' so thit it is almost impos-
sible

¬

to sail a mine now. The only
relief for Leadville , as the railroads
have pot here , is after they are ex-
tended

-

to the diff reu 'nining camps
she will draw her supplies of ore from

f
them.

Proposed Telegraph to Asia ,
I Montreal Witness.

A vast telegraph scheme , which in I

this aee , it would ba fo'lv' to deoy as
impracticable , is mooted , Mr F. N.
Gisborne , superintendent of the do-
min'on

-
' telegraph sina1 service , being

mentioned as the author. It i no laps
than * o onnnoct America with Asia
and EurnpeBunder| British audplcfS ,
ny a svstem of - hich a line from the
Atlantic to the Pacific , through Can-
ada

¬

, ia to form i part. To f ff-ot this
portion ot the scheme , a Hne from
Edmonton , Northwest territory , to
Cache rreak , "British Columbia , re-
miJns

-
to ba built. A C hlefroni Van-

couver
¬

I'land to the Aluiian la'ands
will constitute the major portion of-

'he connection with Asia. & few minor
links remaining to complete an elec-
ric

-
* girdle around the e "h , with
Bi-ita'n's' hands on the buckle. A
cable ffm Japan to Austral'a' byway
of the Knr'le I l n l5 , is asuplemental-
nart of Mr. Gisbome's scheme of-

gre ° t moment to imperial interests.
The c nnmnla lon ot the entire pro-
jct would civ the Imperial govern
men * f irilities for intantanenua com-
munioaHnn

-

with ths principal poises-
inns of the emp're' , which would bd a-

be - m cf { "Cilouhblo vflne to a power
that stands unique in the extent and
remotenebj frorii herself and , from
each of her colonies. An elec'flc
''park , generated in London , and pois-
ing

¬

the British drumbeat , rolling in
unceasing thunnem round the world ,
would Iw n filing symbol of tbe
spark rf Christianity wh'ch' , g nerae3-
in

{

British heart* , has lit the fires of-

endurineciviliz'tinnon many a dark
here that else would have been

known only to be shunned as the
"habitations rtf horrid cruelty. "

Nebraska Republican Platform.
1. The republicans of Nebraska most

heartily endorse the profe * inn of princi-
ples

¬

formulated hvthe national repnblscah
convention at Chicago , and ilV''? ' ib * * *
unsn-r rv ii B support to the candidates there
nominated.

2. We affirm the dnctnnes of national
Rnvewitnitv in the formulate ;! principles
up n Which the perpetuity nl the nation
rests and that the piinciplS of h me rule
as enunciated by the democratic pirty is
but the cautious etnreg'ion of the Calhoun
doctrine of state rights , is revolutionary
in jts diameter and destructive of the
unity of the nation.

8. We regard the recent seizure of the
polls and the wholesale robbery of the
f'anchiees of the republican citizen" of Al-
abama

¬

, surprising in the magnitude and
effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the parly under the Tweed plan in New
"i ork , and the Mississippi plan in the
south , as n fair specimen of democratic
method and n fnrecaRt of democratic do-
ininion

-
in national affairs that should in-

cite
¬

every honest man and taxpayer in the
country to most ea neat endeavor to de-

feat
¬

the partv of brigandage and fraud at
the polls > n November.-

L
.

We have considered "whatfLeo and
Jacksnn would do if they were alive , and
have do'ermified to em loy our beat ener-
gies

¬

in preventing the seizure of the nation-
al

¬

government by their living crrarades
through the frauds of the solid south.

5. We congratulate the people of the
state upon the rapid increase of populft-
'tionand wealth , and uj.on the good meas1-
ure of prosperity that has rewarded their
labor , upon the rapid upbuilding of our
material interests since the success of re-
sumption

¬

and the revival of trade.
6 We pledge our support to such legls-

lation in congress and such measures by
state legislatures as may be necessary to
effect n correction of abuses and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We most cordially invite tbe aid and
co-operation in the latent defense of the
national integrity and national purse of all
repu'ilicans' nnd war democrats who have
differed with us on temporary issues , or
have clung to the party name-

.Rtsohcd
.

, That we heartily join in the
rac iinmendation made by General Garfieldi

[

in his letter of acceptance in urging upon
congress the speedy improvement of the
Missouri river for barge navigation-

.AN

.

OFFENSIVE BREATH
is abominable , and there is no excuse
for it. SOZODONT will always erad-
ictto

-
this miserable evil from whatever

cause. But there are thousands who
utterly neglect any care of their teeth
and suffer their breath to become
tainted. They puff their gosiip into
the faces of their listener* regardless
of the unnoyatico they inflict.

Keep a bottle cf Spauld'ng's' GIuo,
and apply to such gossip's lip-

s.IIARTKOPFF'S

.

MUSEUM ,

Brandt's Turner Hall ,
Corcer Tenih and Howard BJrecti.

This ccle'rited Muj .m wj i ba op n ertry
day trrralO o'ecckam. until 10 o dock P m ,
the "mo coutams a. Jarze collection of ZOO-

OrliHJil* ani mtunl curiwitiw of Geology ,
Ethuolsy , AnntaiLlc and i-atholoBy.

Ihe admission fce has been reduced to 50 cents.

3! . B. HISDON ,
General Insurance Agentf ,

REPRESENTS :
HCESIX ASSOUANccoot Lou-
don , Cash Assets. . . . . . .f5.107I0I-

1U1 ' r."
S. CO

AMERICA ? CENTRAL , Aweta : : : :
Southeast Cor. ot Fifteenth 4 Oooclu St. ,

PASSENGER
_ACnOWMtjpATION| LINE

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

HA1HLTO-

S3dthe

( Redone

D.

S'Sft ' ?JS.nJ5! ! L? ? * , * Ily-
rs. .
sti-

v.

-

.
.

FASES5 CENTS , mgiUJBG 8TBE CAB
!8-UI

INVALIDS
A&D OTHERS 8EE-

KK3HEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

,
WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED
¬

TO BEM ) FOIC THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL
¬

, WHICE IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.-

tiom

.

I *?

in
1 asked bj Buffering invalid* , wto bate deapairvd-

of a cure , are answered , and valuable information
ii volunteered to all who are in need of mnjicnl ad ¬

vice. Tbe eubject of Elec'fic Bilti rjrr ! Me J tine ,
and the hundred and one qneatioci of 'al Impoi-
tance

-
to luOering humanity , are Uulj cocjiderud

and elplalned.

YOUNG MEN
Acd ethers who suffer from Xarroui and Physical
Debility. Lets pf Maalr Vigor , Premature Eihatu-
lion ana tbe many gloom? cnnscquenctv of early
lndi cetion , etc. , are especially btntfiud by con *

Bulling Its contents-
.TheELECTRIC

.
REVIEW exposes the nnrnitirated

frauds practiced by quacks and medical impostors
who profess to "practice medicluf , " and points out
the only safe , simple , anJ effccliv ro J U Health ,
Vigor , and Bodily jlaergy.

bend your address en postal card for a copy , asa
Icfornutiou north thousands trill be Sent jou.

Address the publishers , *

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
OR. EIGHTH and VINE STS CINCINNATI. 0

THE CERSUBME

LITER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to ," but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , und Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without u liral.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or after faking quinine. AS-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are ne er sugar-coated.
Bach box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the SmpressIon.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. 3IcL.r< E and FLEHINO BBOS.

3& Insist upon having the genuine
DR. C. JIcLANE'3 LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

-
by-

FLE3IING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name JIcLaiie , spelled differently ,

but same pronunciatio-

n.BOWElT
.

COMPLAINTS ,

A Speedy and Effectual Curt

PERRY DAVIS'PAINKILLER1-
3as

'

etood the ten of FORTT TEJKS' trliL
Directions tctth tach oottlt.

OLD B7 ALL DRUOOIS7S.
Local AstenU verywb re to stll-
ea. . lofTee , Baking Po d r-

.Flaoniij
.

; Enrac'B , etc , by sample , to fimlllji ,
Profit Rood Outfit free. People's Tea Co. ( Box
6020 , St. i m: ! ; , M-

o.oJways

.

Cores and never disap-
points.

¬

. The worltl'i. erc * Puiia-
*""** T fnr Man iiatl Boast.
Cheap , quick and reliatlo-

.PITCHER'S

.

CASTOR1A-
is uot Narcotic. Cliildreii
grow fat upon , Mothers like ,
nnd Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures "Wind Colic ,
allays Fcverishuess , and de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Core , a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

-
< by Absorption. TIio most

Important Discovery since Vac9-
oiuation. . Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , thi* cures at
any stage before Consumption
sots in.-

A.

.

. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders ,
Flno Woodwork a Specla'ty.'

Agents for the Kncnustic Tiling
ism nnnoK IT . OMAT-

IAE - IFOOOE:,

UNDERTAKER ,
Oid Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention given 'n nrler * hv telfgnph.

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

Tha owner of tbe celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILJ E , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & aL railroad ,

1to fill any order nt reasonable prices. Far*

'ties desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give us a call or Bend
for sample-

.J
.

, T, A. HOOVER , Prop. .
LotUvUle. Hob

THE OOLOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thijlns'itu'.lcn' , located at Denver , Co'crado ,
tbe Educational and Commercial center of tha
West , ia preeminently tbe btst andmoet practi-

cal

¬

al its kind (or tb-

oMERCANTILE TRAINING

OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. POSTER , Pre :dent ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The most exWrtive , thorough and complete
institution ol the kind In tbe world. Tbonnnda-
ol accountants and EuslncEa men , In tbe prin-

cipal
¬

cities and towns ot the United States , owt
their success to cur ccur; t { trainlnz.

The Bieftt Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fins, new britk blcck at Junction cf thr-
glrtet car llntj, E egantlj fltud ltd furnished
apartments for the appli'ation of and carrying
oat of cur novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TMLTOT& ,

Young rnen who contemnlite * Dullness life ,
and parents having sons Id cducat * , are partlcu-

Uilj
>

requested to i nd for our new Circular .
wfclch u-UI giva fall infaruntion u to tci&s ,

condition of entrazsc , etc Addrtn-

G. . W, FOSTEB , President ,
' - 'lepj.ja penyer, Colorado.

BAN KIRS HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELlHAMlLTONfCO

.

Builnes transacted same as that o an Incor-
pcrated

-
Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or gold iabj et talight check without notice
Certificates of df rxmlt iasu paraMa In thre ,tlx and twelve months , boorln ; Interest , or on

demand without interest.-
Advaucea

.
made to lustomera on approved se ¬

curities at market rates of lotereat.
Buy anil soil cold , bills of elchirga Govern ¬

ment , State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight DralU on FnMand , Ireland , Scot ¬

land , and all parts of Europe.
Sell E iropoan Porgaze Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.avsldtf

.

U. S DEPOSITOKY,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFOMAffA.-

Cor.
.

. 13th ana Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOONTZE BROS. ,)
ESTABLISHES IX 1S48.

Organized u a National Bank , August 201803.

Capital and Profits Qver$300,000,

Specially utbnrl d bj the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to th-

aU.S.4 PER CEHT. FUHDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIBEOTOR *
HZAUAK KovsiH , President.

AuaesiCB Korrnzs , Vice Pmtdoat.-
ILW.YAirs.

.
. vhler.-

A.
.

. J. PorrtBTOx , Attorney-
.Jona

.
A. CR leirrou.I-

T.
.

. H. DATU , Au't Oaiilcr.

Toll bank retires deposit without rrrirJ to-
asoonts. .

I ues time certificate t bparlnR Inlertst-
.Iri

.
s drafts on gan F ancUoo ami principal

citUs ot tbo United : tatcs , al-u London. Dublin ,
Edit burgh nd the principal titles ol tag conti-
nent

¬

of Kurop .
Sella pajSJto Ucktts for Emlr ut In tha In-

man lie. roiyl tl

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.1-

6th.

.

fh Dowlas Sts. , Omaha , Neb.-

Thli
.

ocency does STRICTLI a broktratfto busi-
ness.

¬

. Does notsoeculato , and therefore any bar-
(rain * on Its boolcsaie Inrared to Ita p&troni , in-

tsid of kem eohhl. d up hv the aze-

ntBOCG <* & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
JVo 1408 Farnham Strett

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Sld opp. Grand Central Hotsl.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 FarnTiam St. Omaha , Nebr.i-

Oo

.

, <XO ACRES can fully iclccted land in Eastern
Nebraska for salt ) .

Great Bargains In ImprcTsd farms , and Omaha
dty property.-
O

.
, F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SJTTDXR,
latelandCom'rU.P. R.B 4pieb7UB-

TR05 REID. LIWIS SXS-

D.Kyroii
.

Rccd &
01DE3TE3TABL-

ISnDJTAT

>

-OCjrrA'l'l-

IN NEBRASKA.
Keep a comnlete abstract of titla to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Doid s Conntv. mijltfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINA-

L.BRIOOS

.

HOUSE !

Cor. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,
CHICAGO ILL.

__
" "

* fUl 'd> * * i. r
PRICES REDUCED T-

OS2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Locrted In the business centre , convenient

to plac-a of amuKcraent Glovan Iy furnished ,
coirtaintpfr all modem imnrovements , paasenjrer
elevator , ta J. II. CUMllIXuB , troprietor.-

oclCtf
.

HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council muffs. Iowa ;
On line ol Stree * Uallwy , Omnibus 'o 'nd from
all trains. RATES Parlor fl r-r, 43.00 per dav ;
second HOT 82 SO perdiy ; third floor , 8iOO.
The bsstfurnlahtd and most com odious honsa-
In the tlty. QEO. T. PIJELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

, NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan LJ centrally located , and

flrst c'as in crc'y rc = pccthavlncicc( < ntlybcen
entire y rcnora'od. llie public w ! I find it a
comfortable and homelike house. mar-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Scliuylcr , Neb.-

Fhst

.
-class Ilou'fl , Good Meals , Owd Eedg

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twi good farap'e' rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MTT.T.SE. . , Prop. ,
&15-tt NebSchuylep, ,

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort, good accommodations ,
arte sample- room , chareea rearonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
IT n. Pr"prl tor.

INTER-OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming:.

First-cl'ss. Fine lar e Sample Rooms , one
blcck from depot. Train , step from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner Free Bns to and from
Dapot. Kates 2CO. 22.50 and 33.00 , according
to room ; s ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.

.
. O. BALCOlf , Proprietor.

ANDREW BORDEV. Cnlcf ri rk. mlO-t

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
IfeUllc Cas s , CofSns , Casket ? , Sbrouds , eto-

.Farnham
.

Street , Bet. I0th and Wb , Omiha , Neb-

.Telesnpbio
.

Orders Promptly Attended To.

SHOW GASES
ET

O. CT. W X3L3DEJ ,
1317 CASS ST. , OSIAHA. NE-

B.JNO.

.

. G.-

Formerly

.
( of Gfch ft Jacobs )

.

Carpetingsl Carpetings-

lJ. . B. DETWILER ,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

*

1405 DOUGLAS STEJBET, BET. 14TH AND 15TE-

CESTAJBLIISIBIIEID SOST 1888. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOSK IS THE LARGEST 1M THE WEST.

! Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LADE CURTAINS

And hava a Full Una of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels }

IE iaot Everything kept in a Pirst-Olasa Oarpat House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satlslaction Guaranteed
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Carpet House , OMA-

HA.ISH

.

& McMAHON ,
Successors to Jas. E. Ish ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders. &o.
A full line of Sutvicsl Instruments , Pocket Cue , Trtw * and SapiOittn. Ataolutel? PUJQ

Dru } anil Chemical * rued in Dispensing. rresctlptioM filled at any hour of tbe nigh-
t.Jus.

.
. H. Ish. Lawrence 3Ic3Iahon..-

TVT
.

.

. O.

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.

1

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !

Jn Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trad9. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office , 239 Donglas Street , Oma-

ha.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FEESII MEATS& PEOTISIONS , fiASIE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC ,

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY 3VIAEKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. E.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AID HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND ( ROM FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WlHD-ffflLLS, CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A, L. STEAN& , 205 Farnham Street Omaha, Neb

PAXTON & GALLAGHER

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Parnham , and 221 to 22915th Sts.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
.aimaa

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.-

Tbe

.
Attention or Cosh and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS TOE THE HAZAED POWDER GOMPT
and tha Omaha Trr n and Vail Oo.

THE ONLY PLACE WhEKt Yd
can find a good usortmept ot

BOOTS AMD SHOES

At a ZQWBR PIQURK than t
any other she house In thecltr,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS,

TO ORDER
d 'p rfect fit zninntetd. Prtcn Trrreiion-

.ii.i
.

-

MEAT MARKET
T. P. Block. 16th St.-

Frtsh

.
u J Salt Unta o all kind* constant

onhanil , prices reuonable. Vcjetiblea In Eeai-
on.. food dellreied to ny part of the dtj.-

WM
.

JIDST-
.vn

.
N v-

tJ-. O-

.MERCHANT

.
TAILOR

Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

E.A.

.

. FOWLK. * JAXM E. Sco-

n.FOWLER

.

- & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
buildings ol is? t-gcription on-

fiTlhibitloo at out oSee. We 20
flcnca I? dealgalaar

foiElibttl aberi cotia
JWCMTosroa BX.OOZ ,

Machine Works ,

J , F. Hammond , Prop.fir Manager
The moat thorough appointed and eotrplet*

Machine Shop * and Foundry In the state.
Outings oleTery description manufactured.
Engines , Pumps and every clan o machinery

made to order.
Special attention armn to

Well AuKnrsPnlleys , Dancers ,
Shaftine. Bridge Irons* Gcer-

Catting , etc.
Plans for n v Uaehlnery Iaacbanlc-

In;, Model*, to. , naatl ? zecntad-

.Hamnw
.

Hr Bxt. 14 * n l

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CQ.'S

WeekljLine of Steamships
Learlns New York r ery Tbonday at 2pm.

For
England , France and Germany.-

Tor
.

Passage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Pisgenjei Agent *,

JaneTl-lr 61 Broadwuy. New 7orJk

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE ,

%* * i-

nJ


